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Man), ycar.; of effon aud work b. Ileala 
Bishop, Pt'!(.I,'Y Siraus :U1d Ihe V.K. Gerson 
SuppOrl l;f()up arc c()mhinin~ and culmi
luting ill Ihe relUrn :U1d eS~lhl.is h lll('nl of a 
t;cr.;on Clinic ill Europe. 

The lir 'It:. s {'[forlS of Edmulld J:lIlkSClII 
( :1 relircd h:mk prcsidclll frum BlIdapesl 
lIungaryl. Dr. Bela Ilorv:llh (lhe original 
proplJllcnl of ~lls Gerson Clinic ill lI uui:ar~ 

19( 8) and Ani!:l n lson (Exec. Dir. Gerson 
Instilule Sail ()ic~() C\. ) arc bcgilll1il1~ In 
bear Ger:on fruil in Ellrope. 

Dr. UOI'\:llh hc~all Ih is jOllme), sLx 
Yl'ars ago. In Il)l)l) hc hegan Ihe search in 
Budapest for iIlV(,:'lOrs iJ] a Gerson Clin.ic in 
II lIng:II~·. Inl'eslOrs nU1le :lI\d In~111 

because Dr. II O I'\~I~1 was unwilling 10 com
promise hi. elhie; :lnd those o( Dr. (;('rsorl . 
lIis primary go:LI li as (() prmilic II \(' l;cl'SOn 
Therapy fM as 11I :\II ~ pcopil' possi hle. mak
ing mont'~ a sN;ondary cons idc l~ ll i()n 

(somelhing mosl il1l'l'Slors won'l do) . 
Three y'ars ago he mel Edmund ]:U1kson. 
who illlrnedialCly rel'O):nizt'd Iht' Gerson 
Ther.lpy :L~ Ihe gifl 10 llIaJlkJnd Ihal il is. 
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EVVSLETTER 

An Excitillg New Initiative 

Francesca Oego to Perform at 
Fundraiser for Healing Center 

by Margaret Straus and Howard Straus 

The Gerson InstilUle is llloSI plea.~cd 10 
annuunce a fundrai sing Gala in San Diego 10 
hcnefil Ihe Charlollc GCl'son Heahh 
Ik slOralion Cl'IHer, Ihe InslilUlc·S 
newest pl'Ojecl. The ~a l a . whose 
thellle is .. :\ I.egacy of Lo\'(;· , is 
inlended 10 honor CharlOlll' 
(;erson for a lifl'lime of sclness 
dedication 10 healing, and 10 
kick off Ihe fundr.using for Ihe 
proposed Celllcr, a -I-Cl hed 
facilil~1 fo r Ihe PIIIllllSl' of 
Irealing non-cancer 
palienls. lI'eliness. resi 
uential Ir.uning for carc
gi l'c r~ and practitiol1er:;. 
and a gond vacalion 

SlIilable pil'{'C of propcnv for Ihe Crlller. 

The proposed Celller will spCC i fj C:llI ~ 

address non-malign:!nl disl'ascs. such :l~ 

diabetes. fihromy,Llgia, llIigrain l'S. and 
Olher chronic dise:lws (JIbeI' Iball can
n'r, so :L~ 10 al'oid Ihc oUlrageous pro
hibilion againsl using any but incffec
lil'l' ,uld IOxic thel"api c'S for lis Ireal
men!. cspc<:i:llly in CaJifornia. 
'\nila Wilson, Excclll ive UlrcclOl' of 

Ihe Inslilule, ha.~ proposed nam
ing Ihe f"ciUly afler Chariollc 

Gerson. II'hu h :l~ spenl 
Ihl' pa.~1 -10 ye:u'S carry
ing un ~I C lifesaving and 
healing work of her 
(:ulwr. Dr. M,LX Gcr.;on. 

oplion (or Ihose dedi- As a honus for Ihe par-
cued 10 li \~ ng :1 he:dlhi- licip;UIlS. Ihel'c will be a 
l'r lift' . Tht g;IIa I\"i lllll' liolin pl'ugr.llll prt'seni. 
hl'ld on S"lurdav. ed h)' Dr. Gerson 's 
Ft'hl'u :II~ ' 19. lO{)-I in .----:,,.:,··(('-II-Ce-S-C(i-l ....::f IlOri l/(I/J(:I.fO. gre;l\-granddauglurr 
Bonita. QLlirlll11ia from Pl'Odi.~1' (I l1d DI: G'ersoll S G'real - Miss Fralll:esca Dego. 
6:50(1111 In 1)::lOpm. l!.l'fIllddallgiJler who, al age 15 aJrC'Jdy 
Wilh I;l'\-dcducliblc con- '-___________ --.l boasts u musical rcsume 
Iribluions of S 1.000 per plale. we hope 10 
r.use enough flJ lld~ 10 begin Ihe search for a 
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Hungarian ... 

cUlllilllled,trom /loge I 

Mr. Jankson bccame inspired aiJmll the 
mission, future 
,uld stabilitl' of the 
Ger. un Institute. 
To this end he 
resoll'ed to Iwr· 
sonaUI· hl'ip 
address all threr 

issues. 

On ~OI'elllber 

11th 20tH Mr. 
Jankson made 
:tll ullhl'liel'ahly 
~enl'rous un'cr to donate a IOO-yc:lr-old 
rCllol~iled SlOne mansion in Acsa Ilun~at" 
(-10 miko:; from Budapest). property :utd 
support huildiJl~s to tlt t' (ierson Insti llllC 
(I'alm' I)I'er US$ 10 million ) in urdcr tu 
ha\'e the first EUl'Opran Gerson clinic in 
AC.'ia, Hun):ar),. to help financially .. l:lbilize 
the Institute itself and to :ls-sure lon~·term 
cndowmcnt. 

The tier. Oil Instillltc sent it, Director of 
Administratil'(: Scrviccs, Michal'! C:lSchicr, 
to Bud:lpcst on Nol'. 2(,. 200-1. In addilion 
to meeting Ihe pri ncipals. c.x:unining lhe 
propt't1Y and discussing the logistics of 
running:t multi·faceted Gerson dinic in 
Ilungary. Mr. Jankson scheduled a Illeeting 
lI'ith the Chid Medical Officer fo r Pest 
Couttty. Hunga~'. Dr. Teninger ,\nt:ll. This 
position delermines approl'al or disap-

1M Gtrson Huling Newslettrr is pub. 
lished bi-mo.nthly by the Gerson 
Institute. It is our mtmbtrship organ, 
and is Intended to Ictep our membtrs 
informed of htalth issues surrounding 
tht Citnon Thtrapy. including political 
dtYelopmtnts, case histories, clinical 
notes and rtCtnt literature having a 
burlng on nutrition and htalth . 

Membtn rtceiYe tht Gerson Healing 
NtwsIettB six timts a year. You can 
becomt Ol member of the Gerson 
Institute simply by making a tax· 
dtductible contribution of $30.00 or 
more (fortign mtmberships $35.00) to 
1M Gerson Institute. 

prol': t1 for 0p~'nit1g and Illllll ing a clinic in 
Ihis coullly. Dr. Tellinger is fully ~u pp()rt il'e 

or a (ierson clinic in "\c:.a lIungar) iUld has 

regi 'Ier of apprOl 
l-l ung:lli:Jn 
gOl'em-
men!. 
i\ccorc..lin . 
tu Dr. 

to have (// 
{{'{lSI part 
of Ihe ther· 
apy paid 

offered 
con~idcr · 

able ll'g:t.I 
and profe. · 
. ional htlp 
10 thai (, lid 
(Ill' is iI 

funding for tlle first [\\ yeus 
a clinic making modill 
ertv and purchasing the re 
millioll liclI on the. prope"! 
hu~ incs$ in lIung:~1 An ..... """".
alil'e busines . plan b ( 0 

to 11(' funded ,utd implnuDJOoo.. 
J:lnk.,on i. pursuin ' the -
;wailahlc in Iltlllga~' for 
bllt :t Gerson-n:lateU lID 
ideal. Unfortunately \\ 

for tltl'Ouglt'--_______________ ----' \~ 

anti 
I 

Ilational health insunutcc pa~'tllenL'_ This 
could hal'e :ut enormous pITeet Oil the :tnili 
ty of peuple to get this Ther:lpy in a (c)UII!t~' 

lI'ilh sta!(gCtillgly hir;h C4Ull:c r ratl'!' alld ~Ul 

NIU:llly distllal per capita incoml'. 

There is widespread demand through. 
out Enrope for the (i{:rson Therapy. The 
selting, location and hllildings (with some 
modifications) in Acsa are :111 id t'al place' to 
iJe~in in Europe. The research :utd pkut
nillg for a clinic h:L'i hce.n dOlle. 
I\ddilionally there are roUIIIS :lnd plans 10 

offer other cOlllplilll e llllll~' or lie.rsfln 

The names "Gerson" and 
"Gerson Therapy" are regis
tered trademarks and/or ser

vice marks of the Gerson 
Institute and Cancer Curing 

SOciety. 
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The Gamon Institute 
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San Olego. CA 92101 
(619) 685-5353 fax; (619) 685-5363 

- maU@gerson.org 
URL h1tp:lIwww.gerson.org 

Anna Wilson. Executive Director 
Carot Beard. Dlr. Professionat Services 

lChael Casebier. Oir. Admin. Services 
Bonme Ma~h . Consultant 

an Southern. Client Services 
Suzanne Brandt , Client Services 
Barbara Conde. Clienl Services 
Barbara GarCia . Client Services 
Jamison Reisbeck. Shipp ing & ReceMng 



From the desk of Anita Wilson, Executive Director 

Glancing slowly over our shoulders 10 rem
inisce, 10 ev.thwe, 10 celebr.ue . .. 

Looking 10 the horizon 10 wonder, 10 

dream, 10 emision a larger c:tnY:lS ..• 

And refocusing 10 the presenl 10 plan, 
to Implement and fO inlegr:tle. 

In 2005. !he Gerson InstitulC will con
tinue, as ilS lOp priorily, "the healillg and 
prevention of chronic alld degenerative 
diwues based on the vision, pbilosop~,' 
alld StlCcessfo/ lrom of Dr. Ata.t Gerson" 
as staled in the Mission Statemenl adopted 
by the Board of Directors, March II , 2000. 
We ~ focused 00 exp'AIIding the edu
cation, network and support of Ihose indl
vidual.'i anywhere in the world In need of 
the Gerson Tberolpy. During Ihe monlh of 
November 2004, we had O\'er 2;.000 web
sile hits, more than double our numbt.'1 of 
site visilS a year ago. this, In part. is due 10 

the creation and distribution of the docu
mentary, '111e Gerson Mirade." lOvingly 

For the Gerson Patiem 

provided by Charlotte Gerson and tirel~ly 
promoted by our Edilor, Howard Straus. 

Additionally, we are commilled 10 the 
continuation of our licensed tco.-bed clinic 
in Mexico. We have seen an increase of 40% 
in our average dally population over this 
past year. This is a result of adding staff to 
respond 10 the increased call volume. 
Carol Beard, our Direclor of Professional 
Services, and our powerful Client Services 
Te:un (Nan, Suz:tJlne, Barb, Barbara and 
Vignesh) give their best to Ihose seeking 
hope. Many clinic patients make decisions 
10 stay longer due to the solid, nurturing 
care in the Mexico progrAm. 

Our Board of Directors has also man
dated the planning and operation of a San 
Diego based treatme.nVtrainiDg cenler, 
n:uned after Charlolle Gerson. Our front
p'dge article, ("Francesca Vego 10 Perform 
at Fundraiser") provides more Information 
on this. We have two e.xperienced Gerson 

FAQ: Frequently Asked Questions 
by Charlotte Gerson 

There are some qUl'Slions thaI :lrc asked 
alllhc lime. questions that truly concern 
people :tbout their p'anicular situation. 
Some ask from worry. some from curiosity. 
all really dl'SC,,'e an answer. 

One of Ihe most common qu~tions stans 
out, "How long .. . " TItis i ~ one of the mosl 
difficult 10 answer specifically for man~' 

reasons. 

MHo/lllolIg untillh(' lumor is gone?" 

"HOUllollg willi ha\'e 10 do the 
Thempy?" 

"HolI'l{Jllg 'llIlhe pain is gone?" 

"Holt 10llg . til I can exercise?" 

"Holl long ·till can l"JI I whalever\?" 

Well. that depends. 110w largc is the 
tumor? liow far has it sprC'Jd? How old i~ 
Ihe patient? How much damage has he/she 
done wilh fast foods, drugs, sur~ery, etc.? 
How carefully \Yill the patient and family 
follow Ihe Therapy. day in :lIId day (lut fnr 

wh:ul'vcr time is necl'Ss:try? 

TIlliS, I can'l an~wer in exact weeks or 
months; but let the patienl decide. AI the 
hospital , we clin often see how w{'11 and 
how quickly the patienl responds 10 t/'l"JI
menl: and possibly one or the uther of Ihe 
ahove queslions will develop il~ uwn 
answer. 

The ovemU answer is one Ihal my son 
1I00\"Jru learned in the Na~~'. Whell facl'ti 
wilh Ihe possihility of han~inll onlo the 
bridge of :t submarine Ihal tempo ... .trily 
submer~ll'd due 10 a hjgh swell, he asked, 
""ow 10llg willi have 10 hold my bre:uh?" 

The incredulous senior officer. after a 
pause of a f('w seconds 10 asse~ this nea
ph)1C, said, "As long as it takes!" 

It is always unwise to SlOp the ThemI'. 
100 soon; a recurrence may require that 
the patient ha~ to start all over again frolll 

scratcb! 
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trained doclOrs. one in California and one 
in Hawaii, pursing Ger.;on licenses for 
small clinics. We continue 10 work IOward 
the opening of Ihe Hungarian Clinic and 
1w'C some very exdliog news 10 share with 
)·ou. (See article "Hungarian P.stale 
Donaled," p. J). Mike Casebier, our 
Director of Administrative Services. has 
wrillen an informative article about his 
recent, whirlwind ttip to Hungary. 

We are planning to increase our pro
fessional and caregiver training opportu
nities. Currently we are considering a 
three-day Caregi\-er course in Toronto for 
25 persons, in addition to our San Diego 
course thls spring. Please check our web· 
site at \\'WW,&«wn.oll to stay informed. 

Our deepest gratilude 10 each of you 
for being a part of a bigger vision. 

Be Healthy and Happy, 

Our Mission 
The Gerson Institute is a non
profit organization dedicated 
to the healing and prevention 
of chronic and degenerative 

diseases based on the vision, 
philosophy and successful 

work of Dr. Max Gerson 

Our Vision 
Giving an effective' option for 

enhanced quality of life in har
mony with nature, for our

selves and future generations. 



So, NOW Where~~ the Fill Epidemic? 

The Great Flu Vac,cine Hoax 
by Charlotte Gerson 

In late Seplember, there was .suddenly a 
blockage of Ihe usual \"JcCine producer 
and Ihe supply of Ou \'3ccine wa. .. literally 
cuI in half. nIl' public "''lIS plied wilh 
scare taclics, and only 'Ihe elderly, chroni
c:illy ill, or "ery young' were going 10 

receil'e Ihe Ou shOL~ . 

Many people were duly alanned, and 
Ihis alarm wa. .. widely and sen!>'lltionall)' 
reponed by Ihe media. People wenl 10 doc
lOr,; who had managed 10 ohtain ~omc \'ac
dnc. paid hi~ prices III receive Ihis per
ceived 'prolection' against Ihe e:qJt'Cled Ou 
and felt reUe\'ed. 

A physiCian b. Ihe nante of Roher! 
Rowen, M.D. senl oul a report \\ilh Ihe lille 
as abc)\'e, and giws the follo\\ing peninelll 
facts: 

~ The Ou \'3eCine prolt'(ls 
ag;Un~1 a few specifie stl"Jins, and there' 
no W'dy 10 know if thl'y'll be the same 
sl .... .lins you're t'Xlwscd, 10 this selSon. 

fACT: The CcOlcrs for DiSC'.L.'Il' CoOlrul 
(CDC) admillitallhe virus straiJls chosen 
for Ihe vdccine are nothing more than an 
't'CIucated guess'. And the CDCs own stud
ies show Ihal Ou \"dcCines faJlto work :as 

From the Mailbag 

much as 84% of the time. 

w::£....ln 1997. the IDA's CUd 
Vaccine Conlrol Officer stIIfd '-rbere Is DO 

evidence Ihat any influeJml \'2CCine thm far 
dt'Vclopt.'CI is l'ffcctive in pl'e\Ulling or miti
gating any altack of influenza. W 

~ln Jap'JO, a study found no dif
ference in de-Jth "',lIes between people who 
were \"dccinated and those who weren't. 

'" ~CVC'l'OWt1l 
~~that: 
fU.vv~ 

fr;tW to' wor~ ~ 
m.ucfv ~ 8 '+% 
of ~ LlA'J1,€/ 

This C:lIl~cd the government to end iL~ \'lIC

cillation program. l\vo yt"Jrs later, the 
incidence of Ihl' Ou had nOI il1l:re'dsed," 

Dr. Rowen continues: "Nol\' if il were 
just a mauer of questionable effectiveness. 
£' d Ifil ~ U 10 get a Ou shOl an~ way, jusl 10 

be safe. Bullbe problem is thai in adilition 
10 being ine&c::tn-e. the Ou \"J(Cine C'..Ul also 
be Pili igfII dangerous! 

Becky Lasch, Toronto, NHL, 12 years 
[)Clrr Charlone, 

It W'L~ pure joy 10 Sl'C and hl"Jr from you at 
Toronto! 

I came 10 the booth after your talk, and 
slood at a sligh I distance for a while. Then 
I be!YUlIO lestify 10 Ihe truth of your hook 
10 Ihose holding il in the long, slow line. 
With others, I'd a.'ik why they were buying 
iland tcll them how clear and truthful it 
Is .• With some who ha\'e cancer. I talked al 
length aboul the Therapy and an~,ver(.od 
qucsUons. I would Introduce myself lL'i "a 
recm'ered Gerson J)'JUent, who 12 } 'l'arS 

prt'Viously \\I'dS d}ing (rom inV'dSh'e, pen':!
sive Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma I foUowlod 

Ihe TIlerapf e:acdy IIId ~. to recO\'
er." Thil ~ maar ~.IS f.2ch 
c.om"er.ia!ion us uaiqIIe. 

One week bier I as spr.:IIkia& :II 2 

local college aboua the Genoa 'I'benpr in 
their Hollstlc l:leakb dIS5. I Janto 1I'III'ked 
this way with the teacber for 3 or .. ~ 
The response of the "illJlDOf12f' lWmIy
yC'M olds is often an acknot.tedrJ:sta _ 
whal I said is non-contr2dlctory aDd trw.. I 
hope :1.'1 I address many side Issuei 8S .-n 
of Ihe talk (What you breathelsaJI added ~ 
sh:lkcr or In their cheese, breld, ~ 
ilems/prolein/pesticldes) that!iOme. 
lhink enough 10 make changes, 
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"For c);atnple, did you know that the 
\'acdne contains fonnaldehyde, the 
emlrJlmi.ng Ouid that's a known carcino
gen? It's true! The makers of the vaccine 
don'l ",ant 10 giYC you a Ih'e, active fonn of 
the Ou \irus. ,. so they kill the virus with 
fonnaldehyde! 

"But thaI's just the beginning: in addi
Uon 10 fonnaldehyde, tbe Ou vaccine also 
contains aluminum and mercury. two beavy 
metals thai ha\'e been implicated in a 
wbole ... JOge of neurolOgical disorders 
from Alzlleimer's Disease 10 autbm." 

The good doclor goes on to more items 
warning aboUI taking \'llCCines. What about 
!he buge SClIOdal of the "Swine flu" vac· 
dne of the I 970's? Among other things, it 
also Clluscd Guillain-Barrc Syndrome. a 
se\'l're J)'.traIr.;K The US government paid 
out o~'Cr $90 million in damages to people 
who de\'cloped Guilhtin-Barre! 

So, what should you do? The most 
importanl item is 10 strengthen your 
immune system with frc.'5b. living foods, 
organic juices, especially Cllrrollapple 
juice; keep aU ~'our body systems in the 
besl of funcUon-lncluding detoxifying 
wilh coffee enema... In other word .. , get as 
close 10 Ihe Gerson The .... lpy, with organic 
foods. amiding 10xic subslances and keep
ing well! The governmenl :tlso urgcs fre.. 
llueOl w'Jshing of ~'our h:U1d~, Sure, why 
nOI? .. 

My hody continues to change for the 
beuer. II \:lk('S a LONG Ume when one III so 
far gone 10 rebound 10 health. I continue 
10 be Ihankful and faithful. Next time you 
come to Toronlo, I'll contacl YOU -two 
month.~ ahead!. I'm sorry for the miXt'CI up 
communiC'Jlions thai kepi me from testify
ing Ihere. 

Even then, I laler did wltatl could 
(abo\'e). Ilm'c you and pray for you. 

With much love. 

(]Jecky Lasen 
Editor's 1I0te: Beck,l"s story' is 0118 oftbe 
in.spirillg slories ill the "Healillg 
L..rmpiJomnthe GersOIl W~,," booklet. We 
baJ not beard from her for two years, 
and u.'ft1'e extremely baP/~)' 10 how her 
identify herself (It our sales booth! 



A Melanoma Recovery at 8 Years 
by Charlotte Gerson 

One of our grcatl'Sl ple-JSurcs is ml'Cling 
wilh long-Ierm rl'Co\'CJ'ed patienl~ ; :1 plea
sure enhanced when it is unexpccled-a$ 
happened on our lrip 10 a tremendousl~' 

well allended He-Jlth Expo Convention in 
TorollIo :II the end of November. 

Irene Slenanoughl generously shared 
her Siory with a C'dpacily audience of 7(K) 

Ihat packed Ihe 1l'Clure hall. 

and he an~m'ered . "Thai is up 10 your 
immune syslem ." Irene persisled and 
:lskl'tl how she could improve her immune 
~'Sll'm , a logical 'lut'Slion under Ihl' cir
cumstances. In response, he jusllooked al 
her .. . in silence. 

Irene rl"Jlized thai Ihe surg('On didll" 

hare tII~r (il/swer as 10 whal she could do 
10 prolt'Cl herself; so she decidl'tllo lake 
IIl:Ulers in her own hands. Some time l"dr
Her a friend had len I her a copy of Dr. 

juices and allow illo boLsler one's immune 
lI)'SIem. When she relurned home, her 
mOlher stayed wilh her for IwO weeks 10 

help her gel organized and started on Ihe 
Therdpyal home. Irene slarted on Ihe 13 
OJ").tanic juices per day along with an organ
ic diel :U1d coffee enemas. She stayed wilh 
il for IWO and a half yC'drs. 

MOSI of the narc ups (deloxification) 
happent'(\ during the firsl 18 months. She 
had const:U1I burning in various parts of 
her head. Irene had many he-.ding redC
lions, includIng pain in her righllung. In 
July 1997. Irene felt a severe 'Iearing' sen
sation on Ihe righl lung and a year laler a 
severe burning sensation in Ihe same ;lrI."a. 
and Ihen nothing more. TIlis seems 10 

In March of 1<)<)6, Irene lold us. she 
firsl noticed an irregular beige shape 011 

Ihe inside of her kn('C Ihill eventually 
IUrned illlo a black mole. She made :U1 
appointmenl wilh her doclor, Dr. Hassell. 
M.D. in Torolllo, who said, "Irs nOlhing," 

,......- ---------------, confirm Ihallhe doclor saw a problem in 
her lung prior to Ihc surgery; howcver this 
area w·a.~ not biopsied, so il is nOI dC'ar 
whelher or nol il \\~d$ a mci:lOoma lumor. 

Some monlhs laler, as tile mole W:L~ grow- Aboul every Ihree monlhs. Irene weill 
ing quickly, Irene weill hack 10 Dr. lIa.w~lI , Ihrough a 'healing crisis' al which time she 
who again lold her. "It's nOlhing 10 be cun- would C'dll Gerson nelworkers. other 
cerned ahout." By OClober il had grO\\' 1 rl'Covered palienl,>, for rl"JssurdJIce. She 
further and had lurnt'tl red, Only Ihen did also read (,\'ery book wrillen hy Gerson 
Ihe doctor recommend lhat il he chl'Cked palienls; Jackie D:I\'ison's Callcer IVillller 
by a surgeon. Irene lI'enllo a surgical spe- \V'dS one of Ihe book., thai helped her 10 

ciallsl, Dr. Madronidl. who excised the continue Ihe IlJ'OgrJJll. She also kepI a 
growth in Ihe hospital after doing routine journal where she rt'Cordt'(\ her emotiunal 
check.,. The I.' included an X-rJy of her healing crises. In June of 20U I, Irene 
hllljt.'i. As itlurned olilialer, he probably n'\1siled Doctor Melendez in Mexico for II 

S,IW a suspicious are:l in her lun/-t. He lI~day detoxification and checkup. All of 
called Irene Ihe sanle day and lold her Ihat Ihe tumor m:U'kcrs came OUI below Ihe 
she WllS suffering from Illelanollla, Siage l nornlal range, TIlis visil showed Irene her 
Irene had no ide-A \ hallhis \\'a~; and when ~=;;j~=::=~7f;~~tn;'jj(;;"SiOr~ body wa.., capable of he:tIing ilself, given 
Ihe surgeon lold her il was cancer, she \V'JS ~Ie proper foods, deloxification and 
Ihorou/-thly shockt'tl. TIl(' surgl'On change of Iifcsl}1e. 
llrrJnged 10 perform a deeper excision on When Irene was a child Ihe familv. had 

Cu~'es, ,lOd she read iI, She felt ve~' welk 
November 18111 - durino which Irene a summer home where a neighbor sprayed " :lnd mn dOWll, had no appelite and could 
refusl'(\ aneslhesia! DDT twice each summer 10 control the hardly l"dl at ChrisUlI:L'i. Thai decided her: 

.• ller til" s'urg·U"'n rc'me)\'"'' '. ge)cld dC".11 b d I I " bUlls. Irene's liver ma\.' ha\'e been over-1\1 ~ '" ~'U .. she lold ht'r hus an Ilal lIe Gerson .,. 
of tissue, on Ihe follow-up, he said Ih,1I he ThcrdPY made sense 10 her, :lOd she had loaded with DDT :Uld the Illany other 
had "gol all of Ihe C'JJlccr in Ihal area," bUI decid<.'tIlo go \CI Mexico. Though he chemicals contained in food and her envi-
suggt'Sled thai Irene h,I\'e ,molher Chl'Sl x- Ihoughl it was :1 foolish idel \CI go to "some ronment, as well a~ many sun tanning day'S, 
ray in three monlhs. When Irene a."ked quack place in Mexico." she \\1L'i deler- nOI rC'dlizing the dangers, 
him why, hc replied, "To sec if it has mined. Now. eighl yC'dJ'S after beginning the 
spread 10 your lung.s." Puzzled, Irene Irene arrived :lIlhe Gerson hospilal in Therdpy, Irene feels fine h:L'i good energy, 
asked why it would spre-dd if il \\':L" 'all Ml'xico in January, 19tH and stayed for two continues 10 (".II only organic food. bUI 
removed.' I'll' said he "jusl wanled 10 week ... It was allhe hospilallhat Irene mel added aliltlc fish or chicken occasionally. 
make sure." Be further suggt'Sled a n'gu- Charlolle Gerson and he'di'd her talks aboul AI onl' poinl, sh(' f(·1t Ihlllihese were nol 
lar clwck of her Iympb 1l001('S, She asked Ihe Gerson Progr-dm, \\1lich made sense 10 really good. so she Slopped. She also does 
him how she could pn,\'ent Ihe spreading, her: he-JI Ihe body with nalurJl foods and oWlsional coffee enema.s. 
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An Excellent Convention in Toronto 
by Howard Straus, Editor 

Toronlo, where he \I~l1lll'{\ 10 do :ome pre
liminary filming for Iht' upcoming fealure 

- - --------,.--------------, film ht' and your 

willlcr 
Toronlo, 
Canada, to 
~UppOI1 

ChariOlle 
Ger:on :n a 
~leahll Expo 
(Darn. No 
IUrke~1) . 
~ormally. 

Charlolle dOt's 
not go 10 

Editor af • wri ling, 
based on Dr. Max 
GersOI/: Healil/g Ibe 
flopeless. Having 
heard lhal he would 
bc oming, Ihe CO Il

wllIion 's organiler ' 
re(jllr,slt'd thaI 'Ieve 
introduce the fLlm , 
wbJch \\'ould hc 
showlI on Friday 
night, the opening 
evcning of Ihe COII-

L-_---'~!.__--....:~ ________ --' velllion. cold, storm. 
nortll('nl dimt'$ during Ih wi Iller, hUI Ihi . 
convemion had lured her with a pmcl1liaJ 
allcndance of 11 .000 peoplc, :lI1d til(' 
opponunilY 10 be the KC)1101e Speaker of 
the convention and 10 prcsent a showing 
of 'ICI'C Kroschel's Illagnificent docurnen· 
1,lr)" Tbe Gerson Miracle. 

fl~ing nortll in Ihc Winl('r is :dll'a} . a 
trial, and this lime was 110 C);Cel)linll (or 
Charlollc. Lf you \\~ ll recall , Ihere were 
huge SlornlS in the nonhern Midwesl the 
da. before ThanksoMng, and. of course. 
night schedules were complcl(Il), thrown 
into a cocked hal. her own included. 

But we all persisled. For one thing. we 
were going 10 meet SIeve Kroschel in 

On f'rid:IY el'ening, as we werc selling 
up for the showing, wc wcre delighled Ihal 
the hall held ahoul 600 scaL~ . Steve sel
dom sees audience rt':}ction to his films. as 
he i~ orten '011\

plctcly occllpi(,{\ in 
lIaine .. AI; 'kil 
whh his Iliid :mi
lIlal center. So 
aftcl' he il1ll'O
duced thc filllI , 
and it was 'hown 
10 a slanding
room-only <l\ldi
encc, he was over
whelmed by the 
slISl;lint.'d standing 

a half more of the F.x(lo, lnll Charlollc \\'a.~ 
scheduled 10 speak again the next day, a 
lecture tbat would normally have stimulat
ed many more book and video sales. and 
wc had nothing to 'ell! During the rCllmin· 
in!( day and a half, we wcre reduced 10 lak
ing orders (or books, booklets and O"Os 
for :.1 loc.d bookSlore thai had volunteered 
to car1)' dle literalure. Before the conven
tion was over, four or fiv > morc caSt'S of 
nlal<'rial \I':L~ ordered for later shipment 10 

C~U1atla. 

We were mOSI c,XceIJcnlly t:lk 'n care o{ 

by Jlllia Woodford "ntlthe ~ta[f of thc F.xpo, 
and Ihe response 10 Charlotte Gcrson \~1S 
prediclahly overwhelming. Though Ihe 
allnu:~ ModrrJI Malllla Health Crusade in 
I.odi prol'ides a large and Icry cn'eclil'c 
vcnuc for Charlolle to spC:lk. there were 
jo"I' limes ;L~ many people at dIe E.xpo, 
:Uld tlll'Y were tremendollsly hunSI1' for Ihis 
infonnalion. Add to Ihat the fact th:u 
Canadi,uIs arc almo!'t lennimllly nice. 
alwa~ c sa~~ ng "please .. " th~lIlk you" and 
"excuse mc," :lnd it added lip 10 a wondcr
ful experience. 

Three recovcred patienls identified 
themseln's 10 u~: Iren(' Slenanoughl, Sarita 

Sud :Ind Bec(..·y 
I~L'iCh ~md their 
siories in thi. 
issue. Becky's h:l~ 

also been pllb
lisl1l'd ill Ollr 
booklet serie . 
1\1'0 ~hared Iheir 
inspirillg stories 
of recovery with 
Ih ' packcd Icc
!lire hall~, anti 

!===I~"!!!~"=r''9 one just spoke 

Give a gift of Healing 
for 2005. A subscrip

tion to the Gerson 
Healing Newsletter will 
bring healthy Ilews all 

C)\~lIi()n till: audi- flcaltlJ cOl/rel/lioll with aboul cv(1)' 

year /Ollg, and will pre
serve and protect the 
olles you love. Show 
how much you care! 

l~l1Ce Rare ii, as if il 
had hC'C1l a (jve I)erionnanc '. 

The nexi da)l, jllSt before noon. 
Charlolle spoke for two hours to a packed 
hou:>c of i OO Ihis lime, the n fOllghl her way 
back to our s:des boolh. ~ e hilt.! shipped 
18 boxes of material 10 C;mad'l., aboul :111 
ollr boolh could hold. ~ ithin a couple of 
hour. ~tfter Charlollc':; lecture, we had 
colII/Jlele(,. sold 0111 of Ollr entire siock: 
bouks, booklets, doculllentary OVD~, 

every1hing. Not onl~' did \\'e have a tla. and 
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pcrsoll Oil Ihe long linc!: Ihal formed 10 

purchase Gerson Therap)1 materi:~s . Steve 
Kro:;chel abo spent sOJlle lime rhalling 
with Ihe people who cl'er so l)aliclIIl), wait
ed 10 purchasc Gerson Thempy lilerature. 

Though the wC"Jtller 1\1".15 bleak and 
near freeling, we could not have gOllen a 
warmer :lIld more enthusiastic rec.eption 
from Ihc people of Torol1to. I SUSpCCI we'll 
he haele tllere again in Ihe ncar fllture! 



European De,'elopmellt.'i 

The Gerson Therapy Goes to Florence 
by Margaret Straus 

Some time last February in Milan I was 
contaL1ed by FI"J I.uciano, a Fmnciscan 
monk Ih1ng in a convetU ill Florence. who 
asked me whether I would be willing to 
give a lecture on the Gerson The ... JPY at his 
convent. He knew quite a lot about the 
subjL'Ct. probably h3\'ing rl"Jd Giuli:Ulo 
Oegu's book about my gnmdfllther, Dr. M:l'-: 
Gerson. :md his mission in life W'JS to pro
mote natural medicine. A previous lcl:lIl1w 
illl~ lI~d by him had spoken abollt E!.'Siac; 
however. F ... J I.uciano fdtthat the Gerson 
Thcrap~' was the hest possihle optiull. 
Necdl('Ss to say. I accepted his illl'itatioll fur 
a Sunday in October. 

When the time C'Jllle, I knew from the 
first that the lecture would go weU, sinct' 
thl' day startl'd off so badly. After :1 nClU
sll'Cpless night hunting late ~a.<;on mosqui
toes, my daughter F ... .mcesca and I were 
finally rl~Jdy for our trip to Florence. I JUSt 
had to move the car a little doser to the 
station, so there would he less distance 10 
roll two big hoxes of books to the track. 
However. some toxic SalUrday night V'Jlld:1I 
had smashed a hole the sizc of a football in 
nl\' Icft rear window. There was no 'Iues
ti~n of taking the C'Jr. d:mgerously full of 
glass shanis. so we had quite a hit fanher 
to w-a1k. But we made it in tinw to the sta

tion and coll3pS(.'tI in the Eurostar carriage. 
whose Se-JIS seemed to haw been designed 
hy a sadist or someone who had never 
seen a human being. Still we laughed :U1d 
chatted and the time passed qUickly. 

8y the time we reached Florence. it \V'dS 
pouring with "'Jin. FI'4lLuciano, a pensive. 
gently detennined man of about 60 wa~ at 
the station, sans umbrella :un) sans car. 
The w'ater !>lvept over us as Wl' waited in a 
long taxi 'Iueuc. Finally we arrived at the 
coO\'cnt :Uld, like magic. the noise .md trolf
fic of Florence switched off. We tilHoed 
down long silent corridors. past hUlle li th 
century paintings. an immense Hbmry :U1d 
wllcctions of tte'aSUfl'S from m:UlY of the 
:;ixty Florentine convents which h.we heen 
reduced in number to twenty. E\'en this 
enonnous stnJcture. complete with a bC'Ju
Iiful, weU-equipped 250-seat theatre. is 

hOllle to II IIIere SCVl'Il monks. 
We had a.~ked for a frugal lunch. 

Fr:mcesc'l w:t'i going to play the violin, and 
I had to gill' a long lecture in Itali:U1 and 
have a cll""" hC:ld for IjUl'Stion time. 
notwithstanding our noctumalmosljuito 
hunt. I could tell the cook ""JS fru:;!rJted. 
She kept poppinll her head in when 
Brother Luciano wasn't there. asking mis
dlil,\'Oush' if we \\~lIllt'd some well-Oavofl'<i 
gnocchi ~r timmislI (triDe) . I had:1 fecling 
thoS(' SL'\'cn monks all' for twcllly. 

Uy .1:jIJ the the-Jtre was filling uJl and. 
mirJculousl)', given the hea~'Y min. hy four 
o· clock it "as completely full. 1\ local 
Iwalth store owner had set up a bookstall, 

I lecu--n,e.cL for 
~ fi,rft LIAne! 

that;-W(!/haN(!/£i(.I 

tv~ GEWcW11I 
pv~,rum,e.v iNv 

Itc:i0'. ~ W~ 
W~Y\.eMJ~ 

with 1;0 copies of the t ... Jllslation of 
Charlone Gerson's book and ;0 copies of 
the Italian version of /)o(.·/or MII.'- by 
Giuli.mo O('go. It was tllis fa.liCinating inves
tigative nm'el ahout Gerson. published in a 
large IlC)pIII.rr paperback collection :Uld 
re\iewed in I.'SO newspapers and maga
zines. that put the Gerson Therapy on the 
map here in Italy and wa.~ responsible for 
the publication of Charlotte's hook by 
Macro Edizioni. Every Single COI)Y of those 
two books wa.~ Snapl)ed up! 

Thelt' were also a.<;soned titles on relat
l'<itol)ics (1'he G/~J{IIIIiC Fralld of Callcer 
Research by lorenzo Acerra, ASlblll(1 alld 
VaCcill(lliOIlS by Valerio Pign:Uta. books on 
the d:mgers of milk. fluoride, etc.). I'eople 
were alrt"Jdy s""Jmling around tile hooks 
llnd I had a chance to chat to some herbal
iSl~ :Uld SC\'l'raJ other well-infomled l'l'O-
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pie. Many knl"'" about the contro\,eTh)' con
ceming Prince Charles's comment about 
the Gerson The ..... p}'. 

The high point of my day came when 
Or. I'-Jolo Giordo was introduced to me, 
and lleamed for the 6rst time that we ha\'e 
a trained Gerson practitioner in Italy. This 
was wonderful news. Dr. Giordo, who 
comes from Grosscto, not far from 
Florence, had completed the 6rst two 
smges of Gerson tmining in San Diego and 
ha.<; alrt"ady bL'en active in Cent ... J1 Italy. 
spC'Jking at mecting.~ and organizing 
cvenL~. During my talk-\~ith his pennis
siOll-l introduced him to the audience 
and a.~ked him to say a ((,\\' wonb. He W;l~ 
not only dOlJuent but also ohviously com
mitted to thc Idt'lL<; of en~ironmental pro
tt'L1ion atld natural Gerson-sl)1e hC'Jiing. 
His conventional qualification is a.~ :J neu
rologist. but he is also a homoenp:uh and 
:UI:lcupuncturi~1. We e.xchanged visiting 
cards and agrCl'<i tn keep in close touch. 

In my talk I co\rered all the essential 
poinL~ of the Gerson TherJpy, the philoS()
ph~' hehind it as wcll as the pmcticalitit'S. 
During the inten'aI betwet>n m, talk :md 
questions, my daughter F ... JJlcesca Dcgo 
treated the ;ludience to a splendid rendi
tion of the Chaconne from the Partita in D 
minor for solo \10Iio by J. S. 8ach. and of 
C:lpriCCS Nos_ 9 and 15 by Nicolo Paganini. 
If we hadn't had to catch a !rolin, I think 
the audience would still be applauding! 

A.~ usual, Ijue.'ilion time brought up 
quite a number of interesting problems, 
and when time wa.s rl".illy up Wid we had to 
race to make the train. I a.'iked for one 
l110re lasl qm.'Stion. G .... llifyingly it was, 
-Whcn are }'Ou coming back?" 

Mlll'gllrel SlrallS 1.< elm"'",,£' GersOIl :f 
{/(/IIg lrler. Fm/ll 19f) -1'i81 .I·lre Ii .·c.l ill 
Lom/oll wlrat! Ir ot,. I ... ellllt·s. s.·//Iillurs (/1/(/ 

urt/des aholll her ' rallt// ellher ill hcetllh //Iag

e/:/II(,.' fi' :" illlrod/lced I/It' Gersoll Iltertlp) ' 

;11/0 Ellg l(lI/d. 

;\{argtl/\ 'I is /IItln' icllll) Gilllie/llo D I!f,I/. h'c
IIII'f!r .fiJr //Iany ... '·III' ... (II LUIU/(m Unin!r.'i~l· 

{/lId (lII/lror Ilj' Doclor Ma~. (III IIII'csligalil'(? 

","'('III/IQII/ Dr. Gersoll. /11 191'12 II",." mOl'cd 
III 11(/~I'. wltere Ilteir prol/lfllil1l1 of litis pri:e-

1I'IIIIIillg 1Il/l'('1 1I1/S ill."I'III/1I.'III'11/11 hrillglllg 

IlhOIl/ lit ... lillI/ali Irans/miOIl of Cilllrilllll' .~ 

hook. IIUII ' ill ils l'ec'olltl,II'illlillg. Mal'gml 'l 

cOlllilllles /(I ",ri/f' ulld /,'('IIlre aholll lit., 

G,'r;wm rltl'l'uJly/iv //I IIer lrome /11 Amllll. 



Sarita Sud, Breast Cancer Recovery 
by Charlotte Gerson 

I mllst :ldrnit that I cannOt rClllelllher (11/ 
OlU' past pati(!nL~ . So I didn't rccognize 
Sarita as a fonner patknt when she intro
duced herself at 0111' of m~' lectures at the 
lIe;tlth Expo in Toronto ill November. 

'he was \'ery happy to testify ahollt her 
recovery from bre:l~t ClOcer. Uer hushand 
:lnd si:\·ye:lr-old son were in Ihe audience. 
supponillg her. 

'arila W:Lo; horn on AuguSI ~ I, 19 - . 
Dllring Ihe . ummer of 200 I, she noticed a 
sm:dJ f:l"h on Ihe :lml sidt, of her nipple 
011 her right bre;I '\' It wa.~ cxtremely ilch)'. 
so much so she went to her f:ullil)' ph~'!ii
cian Joannc Mugford M.D., who IhOIi Ohl it 
w:~ :l "slIlIImenim eczema," and "a\,e 
Sari ta some ointmenl (or il. The ' r;L~h ' dis
appeared. but recurred in Scptl'mhcr. 
Sarita went hack to tIle doclor since lhe 
r:llih WliS itchier than before. This time. Dr. 
Mugford s('nt her to Dr. Uollawa)', a spe
cialist, who 'suspecled sOlllcthing: and put 
Il('r through ,Ul all-day battery of tests. Th ' 
ultrasound of her bre:tst showed 'sollle
thing suspicious: lllld Dr. Uollaw:I)' achised 
S:u;ta 10 return for a hiops)'. S:lrita 
remembers the exacl date: on September 
28'11, Ihe doclor phoned and told her, 
"Kiddo ~ou have breJSl cancer." 

Of course, this news \\,L~ a hig shock 
:lIld SaJ;tll Cril>d aU the way home. She 
im:lglned Ihal she would PlISS away mul 
It':!l'e her f:unil , including her little t\\'o
,'ear-old boy. For a lOll!: timc, she just 
rode :lround on her biqrcle, al'oiding the 
inevil:d)le cUsclosurc. E\'entuall~', of course, 
she returned home and lold her husband 
and her tll'O older daughters. 

Saril;1 W:1li so III)sct that she told Dr. 
Halloway to schl'<lule surgel")' 10 rcmol'e 
her hre:l'l. Shc wan led that tumor 0111. 

The surgeon also removed some lymph 
nodes, hut called her two weeks laler tu 
tell her that she needed more :;urgel")' to 
remove other 'infected' lymph nodl'S. too. 

This dismal news convinced S:111t:l that 
the medical trealmenls would never end. 

and she told the surgc'On Ilot In sclledule 
:1II additional surgcl")', Ihat she would hall' 
to think ahuIII it Meantime. her husband 
1I':1li doing illlcnsivc research for other 
option .. On the Inll'rnet, he found out 
about d1(' Gerson Therapy. and Ihe infor-
1ll:lIion thaI Ihis Therap}' had the highest 
:uccrss .'lItt of all :dlerllatil'c trcatmenl~ . 

He printed 0111 the lIIaterhd and brought il 
home to Sari la, showing holl' IIl1u;tion 
cOlild heal. ' arila Instinctil'ely felt Ihal dlL 

t:\ken good c:lrc of herself bllt never 
thought about nutrition! 

She suhmitted her mt'<lital records to 
he passed along to Dr. Melendez. who 
believed thaI Sarila would be 'a greal suc
cess. ' Mr:lnging for her sistl'r from IntUa 
10 COllle lUld cITe for her children. S:lrita 
completcd Ihe Gerson Caregiver TrJiJling 
COllrse so she could do the Therapy al 
home. When shc mel Dr. Melendez she 
W,l~ so nen'olls aboul being in Ihe pres
ence of a doclor Ihat her hlond pre ;sllre 
went sky high! Or. Melendez gave her a big 
hug and ltsked her why her blood IW. sure 
was so high. She lold Sarita that she \\'~ 
nm wilh a regular doctor, but with a hc:der. 
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from lhal Illoment on, she knew she would 
recover. 

~ :l small child. Saritll ;u1l1uaJJy had a 
. ummer r:l.~h near her l:tilhone. Each 
time, die doctors gave her mother some 
ointment 10 pllt on iI , and il would di s.1p
pear, only to relurn lbe ne.\1 ) car. While 
she ""JS on Ihe Gerson Therapy, ~hc had 
onc strong flare-up around lhe smile arC;1 
wiLb a deep red circle developing, SOIllf.' 10 
cm across. And Ihal , .L~ Ihe 1;L~t one. 
Another flare-up c;lIne in Ihe fonn of :t 
huge swelling of her wrist, which S\l'ole to 
double it. lIonn:d Si.lC after only aholll 
three months 011 Ihe Ther:lp)'. S;lrita 1I'a.~ 
horrifi{~1 and Cc;lTed Ihe Gerson Therapy 
" ~L~ nol working for her, and lhe clInccr 
had spread 10 her bones. Bill her sister 
encoul~lJ.\l'<i her 10 read aU aboul Ihe treat
menl and .. boul flare-ups. "coCfl'e ~nem:t 
helped. Theil shl' rec:dlcd that some four 
)'C'JI'S earlier. she had fallen on Ihe icc and 
hadl~' scraped her \ risl. It ('vcn IlIrned 
bille and look a number of weeks 10 heal. 
This II';L~ :1 flarc-up, the skin turned blue 
agaill , but dIe !;wcllinl( and hlue color dis
appeared in lime and nel'cr reHlmed. 

Anolher episode occurred after she had 
been on dlc Gerson Thcrap~' Cour momhs. 
" mule on die side of her facc, just in Cront 
of her C:lr, which had been there all her 
life, grew larger and turned black. Sarita 
weill to a skin specialist who said that thc 
moll.' would h:ll'c 10 be remol'ed :lnd blop· 
~ied_ Again ~he opled againsl surgery. One 
morning shonty thereafter. she woke up 
and relll .. rked that there wa.~ sand on her 
pillow. When she showered, shr noticcd 
lhal die mole was gone, :md Lbere was only 
:UI :1Ie:.1 uf pink skin where It had been. 

l\vo and a h:de years since she startcd 
the Gerson '11IcrJPY, Sarita feels well. b:c 
good cncrgy and knows she Gin remain 
well. 

After her lestimony at the lecture in 
Toronlo, so man. people approached her 
and ""<lilted to know more about her illness 
and recol'cl")' that she irwited m:lIly of Ihem 
to come to her hOll5l.' so she cowd t:dk 10 

Ihem. 26 people came to leam more 
ahollt how she got well , and several h:lI'e 
;tIre-ad), arrived :It Lbe MC.\;can Gerson hos· 
pitallu rt'c()vcr under medical care. '-..:: 



]/,v 9"fJOII 1/hrll t, 
Documentary Hits Cable Tv, Web 

by Howard Straus. Editor 

In the last issue of tbc (iers(!()11 /Jet/lillg 
Nel/'s/eller. we noted the alacrity with 
which ((Immunity Acces ... Cable TV chan
nels were accepting The GersOIl Mlmde 

for broadca.'it, and put out a geneml call 
for any and 1I11 of our patienl~ and mcm
hers 10 submilthe prile-winning documcn
Ial)' to their own local stations. 

We have hecn delighted wilh thc 
f(-sponse so far. and arc Illt"dsed to say Ihal 
lhe 111m has been shown in Minnl'SOla; 
Colol'lldo; the liS Virgin Islands; Nt'W York 
(Long Island); Marin County, Monterey. 
~:Ulla Cruz and San Jose, Califomia, 
Virginia and Montana. We arc currentl~1 

pursuing showings in South Curolina. Sanla 
Barbard, CA, Se'Julc, Minne-Jpolis mId 
otller cable outlets. 

One of the Ihings we ha\'(' I(~;tmed is Ihal 
communily access channels 10\'(' CJuaiity 
maleriallhal gels a good response from lis
teners. This of len resull" in repealt~d 

showings (Monterey has shown illen 
times!). bringing Ihe information 10 largcr 
and larger audiences. 

If you have nOI yel approachcd yuur lucal 
cable lelevision provider, we urge Y()U 10 

do so. We would love 10 see Sll,\'C 
Kroschel's e.\CelJenl documentary shown 
on 100, 500 or morc stations across the 
country. Does anyone know whal Ihe 
equiv.uent sef\~ce is in Canada? 

AI the lieallh E.'<po io Toro11lo a few 
weeks ago, Stt'\'e Kroschel introduced Ihe 
film , which was shown 10 a pac.ked hall of 
600 people. Allhe end of the piclure. he 
nervously anticipated the audience rt"dC

tion. since he had never seen a live audi-

Brad 'n1auiJ wpm·/J: 

EBay Scam! 
Brad Mavis, ollr tireless supponer :Uld for
mer p'alienl, ha'i rcponed a scam Ihal our 
members need 10 be aware of. 

A few week...; ago, he bid on a used 
NOf\\lalk juicer on EBa)', the online auclion, 

ence re:.l)()nd 10 his fIlm bdore. He had 
nmhing 10 worry aboul: Ihe enlire Ihealer 
rose 10 their feel :IS if it had b('Cn a Ihe 
p{'rformance, and Ila\'e il a sian ding ova
lion! 

11Je Gerson Mimc/e is quill' possibly the 
mosl powerful 1001 we have C\'er had at our 
disposal 10 bring Ihe Gerson siory of hope 
and he-Aling 10 the world's allt'llIion. We 
IIrge YOIl to help us take m'lximum adv.m
tage of iLo; pOWl'r, and bring il~ mes.~agc to 
your community. 

\Vhen ~'ou lell us tllal you would like to 
hring Ihe film to your are-J, we will send 
YOII a free copy of Ihe film in tbe ronllm 
rt'que;led by )'our cable station, and a 
sheel containing all tile reIC\,;tnl infonna
lion tile slalion needs to enler il inlo their 
syslem. YOII wiU be the "local contacl" 
person, and YOII will be doing l'\'er)'body a 
HUGE favor. 

Worldwide Web, Too. 

In a filling complement 10 Ihe number of 
CommwlilY Acccs,.; Teit'\1sion channels Ihal 
.lfe sho\\~ng The Gersoll Miracle 10 a 
broadcasl audience, our Edilor's sister 
Gcrson organization, the Cancer Research 
Wcllness lnslinlle of Cannel. CA. has pul 
tile docwnentary onlo a websile of il~ own. 
This will allow :utyonc in Ihe world to 
\\alch the film , anytime. For C'.!Sier access 
10 the sections. wc have di\ided the film 
illlo II chaplers of 8-10 minule; each. So 
far. we have blocn experiencing about rour 
or five hilS a day from allover Ihe world, 
:Ind we have jllsi sL .. ncd. Chl'Ck oUI 
www.thegersonmlrade.org, and tell 
your friends! .. 

mId W'.IS jusl overbid by a small amount. 
Some da}'S later, he gOI an email, called a 
"St'Cond Chance" bid. purponed1y from 
Ihe seller and seeming 10 come (rom EBay, 
wiling him thai Ihe buyer had failed 10 

complete the transaction, and offering him 
" second chance 10 purchase Ihe juicer. 

.Ie accepll-d, and afier he sent off the 
p:t~lnenl, discO\'ert'tl thallhe original hu)'er 
IxId compleled Ihe Ir:tnsaclion, ;lIld the 
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was introduced 10 bolh or their \'cr)' waml 
and happy f:unilies. Edmund and acla arc 
bOlh men of thc higbest caliber. As in the 
planning for a clinic in Hungary, tltey had 
thoughl of ('\'cry delail during my stay 
including anending a perfomlancc of Ihe 
Nalion:1I Hungari:ut Theatcr (spetl:lcular!) 
and visiting imponam sites in Hudapesl.. 
Budapesl is a wonderful, safe-feeling cilY 
\vilh much 10 do and StOC. The surrounding 
countr)'llide is beautiful. 

My personal thank..~ for Ihis experience 
10 Dr. Ma'< Ger.mn, AniL .. WiL'IOn and the 
Staff :tnd Board of Directors Ihe Gerson 
Instilute, Edmund Jankson, Bela t1orv.Ilh, 
:utd, or course, Charlonc Gerson. 

The Property 

• Hungary became a member of Ihe 
EUrope-dO Union in 2004 

• One hour from Budapest by car. 

tocaled in gcntle rolling hills of the 
Hungarian countryside. 

• -13 acres wilh many, many trees, IWO 
ponilii, oUldoor ~,\\1mming pool, heJuliful 
walking pouhs, very qlliet. SCclllck'd, peace
ful. 

• - ;0,000 S<IJt. TIlree Door (\\~th ('Ie\~l
lor) , bt"dlltifuUy redone inside and oul 6\'e 
sL'lI' stone mansion 

• - 25,000 S(1.fi. Three Door, be-dulifully 
rt'tlone Slone annex with indoor pool 
/jacuzzi. 

• Central hC'.uing planl (up to dale) , all 
public utilities, 1ntem.el a.nd cabling in 
place. 

• Too many extras 10 list, words do not 
accur:uel~' com'CY Ihe betuty of Ihis facility 
and ilS surrounding.... .. ~ 

"second chance" offer "'liS a frJud. 
When BrAd approached ERay aboul il, 

Iht'\' did nOI wanllo Ialk 10 him. 
Apparcntly. lhis is now a very \vidcspre-~d 
scanl. and all "Second Chance" offers 
must be as..~umed 10 be frJudulenl. EBay is 
nOi taking rl'Sponsibility for them, and 
therc arc o\'er 200.000 such offers n(r.Iting 
around. BEWARE! 

• 
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"I'/WI" 

Former Patient Brad Mavis Honored 
Afler he did that, he U~t'<l us lU look into 
getting it shown on other cahle networks 
around the country, fter a slow t3n , In 
which we poked around fi nding out ho\\' to 
go ahout suhmill in thc film for broadc;L~ t , 

we also disCOl'cred. th ,U1k~ to Brad hOIl 
ea.")' and p:tinles~ it is to ha\'e :l piece of 
qu:dity matE' ri:d pre. cnled to a large and 
reccptil'c public. The response wc have 

by Howard Straus, Editor 

FOmlef Gerson pati III and Ion 'timc SlIp

poner Brad Mavis was honored in Octoh r 
for hi' long ye-:trs of clness generosity and 
• UppOI1 fo r the GCI. on In. tiltH . 

dHutnel ' :lround the counlry. II WliS Brad 's 
ide:! in the firsl place 10 lake a copy of dte 
documct1lary o\'er to Ihe '<ulIa Cruz C:thle 
TV S} telll and requesl thaI it be played . 

---:-_:-T--r--,------.--------r-------. gotlE'n from s ho\\~ ngs of the 
documentary bavc been excel· 
lenl. and we arc ,til \'Cry grillC' 
fu l fo r Ihb powerful tooL 

On October 18th, 
\our Editor was invi to 
ed to 'peak 0 11 recent 
d '\'clopmcilts in the 
(;crson Therapy to the 
monthly meeting of 
the Intemalion:tI 
.\.ssocial.ion of C:Ulcer 
\ le to ... · and Friends 
(IACVn San Joe 

,,--";~.;::q 
The phl(lue rl':uls: 

hapter. of which 
Urad is ;t Vice 
Prc. idelll. There 
many developments 
~ince 0111' la ·t appl'3r· 
ance: Hungary, the 
documenta~', the 

EJ.'cepliOlItlI Service 
Recogll.ilioll 
Presellletlto 
IJ I'{ul Iff fll, is 

For YOllr .I'eal's of 
lleart-jilled Priceless 

DelJ'otioll to tbe Gersoll 
Heillillg Ifol'k 

August 2004 TlJe 
GerS011 Famil)' 

campaign to show the L-___________________________ -...l Thank YOll , BracH 
docllmentary on COmmunity 
Ace s Television, the po~it i\'e 

change in leadership at the 
lJlsti tu te, so we were eager 10 

address thl' group. 

Bill firsl, it W:L~ with a great 
deal of ple:l5tJre that we were 
able to pre. l'Ilt this WOndl'11ul. 
quiet , mod '. t ~lIppoJ1 ive flieml 
uf the Institute willi a plaq lle 101" 

ingly dcdic,tled to hint hy Gerson 
In. till tlC ExecIII.il'e Director AJl ita 
WII~()n . The plaque WlL~ present
'd immediately after Brad intro
duced u~ as dIe speaker of dIe 
l'\ ning, :uld il w: a delight not 
only to h:U1d till' plaquc o\'er to 

him. but also (() note his COI1l 

pletc ~peechlC! 'sne ·s at til 
thoullhtthat hi. hard :Uld valu· 
abll' work fo J' tile Lnsti tute would 
h so noted. 

A word mil I he said about 
BI~ld ' innuence in gelling the 
ball rolling on the p"Ojl'Ct to get 
17)(' Cer:;ol/ Mimc/e shown on 
COlllllluni!, Access Teie\;sioJ1 

Hydraulic Press Juicers 
Produce more Juice wilh mort nuln.nl.1 

For more information or to order, tall : 

1-800-405-8423 
(outside the USA 858·755-8423) 

Fax 858·755-4406 
http://www.nwjcal.com 

Gerson patients receive speciaJ 
benefits and a video showing how 
to make the Gerson juice formutas 
at home on their Norwalk Juicer. 

Gel' on Therapy for 

Cardiovascular 
Health 

TrabBI" Pnnl1lol: 
• Cardiovascular Disease 
• Cholesterolemia 
• Diabetes 
• Hypertension 
• Migraine Headacbe 
• Obesity 
Two wtek nlllriliOlwl. 
pJ,lt·hOl'moliOllllI. 
ttirlcarional program 

Dr. Maya Nicole 8aylac 
Licensed Naturopathic Physician 
Cenified Gerson Thernpist 
P ycholbernpi I 

www.gersonhawaiLus 
doctordevamaia@earthlink.nel 

I (808) 965·7243 
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Beware of the Watchdog 
by Beata Bishop, reprinted with kind permission from the Gerson Support 

Group, UK's Coffee 'n'Carrots 

This is Ihe true story of two BBC lV pro· 
grammes, which-throllgh no fall 11 of (mn; 
-have done considerable h'lnn 10 thc 
Gerson ™ Support Group UK, and 10 ~I(' 
Gerson work in general. It's also a story of 
~pin , and of Ihe way in which meilia 
manipulation CWI ilistort simple situations 
and simple truths. Our re-,ulers will no 
doubl reach their own conclusions. 

1111.' saga bl'g:Ul on Odober 5,1" when a 
friend lold me Ihal BBC lV's "Walchdog" 
programme Ihat evening would be aboul 
allernatlve cancer IherJPY. ("Watchdog" 
only fe;llurl'S sub;ecL~ about which m:UlY 
complaints are rt'Ceh'Cd (rom Ihe public). 
So I switchl>d on and \\.lIched an under· 
cover film made al the Nutritional Cancer 
Therapy Tnlst's office. where a woman 
nUlrilionisl was conducling a con~uhalion 
with a breasl C:Ulcer patient. When the lal· 
ler ask<->d how ~ure she could be of nOI 
having a recurreoce if she followed Ihe 
TnL~t's diel:lry programme, Ihe nutritionist 
answered, "95%," an :uIswer thai made my 
hair ~1and on cnd. BUI ~Iings wenl from 
bad 10 worse. A sound rt'Cording of bio· 
chemist Chris Ashton :advising a patielll nol 
10 lake her prescribed medication (strictly 
out of order, a~ he is not a doctor) , was 
follo\\'(.'tI by statemenls from Iwo bereaved 
people: a widow and a widower whose 
partners had died after following Ihe 
Trust's therapy. By then I re-.tIised th,u Ihis 
wa~ the Trusi. set up some six )'C"Jrs ago by 
Chris Ashlon and Lawrence Plaskell, both 
biochemisls with no e.xperience whatsoever 
of the Gcn;on Therap),TM, who inilially 
l-alled their organis-d.tlon The Gerson Trust 
and only changed its name after being 
Ihre-d.tened with legal action by Ch"rlolle 
Gerson herself. 

I also remembered that Ihe GSG had 
been repe-JtecJly approached for help and 
ad\ice by C:Ulcer p:llienl<; who were getting 
worse on what wa." now known :L~ the 
Pla'ik('u Therapy a grossly walered·down 

wn;ion of some p:lrt'\ of the Gerson IlroiO' 
col lvith a mass of additional supplenll'nL~. 
Howel·cr. the biggest shock came when 
suddenly a pholognlph of Charlotte Gerson 
and nne of Dr Max Gerson appeared on 
the ~rcen, giving the impression to the 
uninitialed \"ewer that Ihe Nutritional 
Cancer Therapy Trust was :aclually usin~ 
Ille Gerson Therapy. This was gelling Inlly 
alamling. Finally Dr PhL'ikett W:lS aggfl'S' 
sively interviewed h)' Ihe male presenler of 
Ihe progr:unme. He seemed frightened and 
unc.omfortable, and lried 10 distance him
self [rom the Trusl which he had helped 10 

found. 

II wa~ a sorry spl'Ctacle, bUI whal upset 
me most was Ihe possibility of the GSG 
being mislakenly identified wilh the Trusl. I 
wao; nol 1l1e ollly one 10 be vcry cross. Ros 
l.cmm, :4 member of our Management 
C,OmnlUce, \\~IS incellst'tl enough to make 
scI'eral Ielephone calls to the BOC, until al 
la<;1 she 11'a.;; able to talk to the :L-;sistant 
producer of the programme, who gave her 
a s~111llalhelic hearing. Ros poinled (lut our 
serious concem for the good name of the 
Gerson Therapy and asked for a "right 10 
reply." Shortly aflerw;m!s the a.<;sistanl pro· 
ducer mng me :Uld I IY:Lo; able 10 confirm 
tbe GSG's u!'Rent need for air lime on the 
"\V;uchdog" progr.lI11me. and also 10 pro· 
lide h('r with :t full SCI of information matt'
rial aboul our work. 

Eventually a plan began to take shape. 
We were told Ihallhe "Walchdog" pro
grmlme on October l6th would show a 
recordt'tl intcnit'\\' wilh Michael Ge'drin· 
Tosh in his Oxford kitchen, and anolher 
one with a ~l)llng girl patienl who has nOI 
been on the thempy for \'ery long. After 
that I would have a live conversation in Ihe 
studio with Ihe oncologist Profl'Ssor 
Nichola. .. Janlcs. presided over by Ihe pre
senter, Nicky Campbell. TIlal seemed a 
good plan. I knew thai Professor J :Ulll~ 

had \risited the Gerson clinic in Mexico 
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with Proft.·ssor Karol Sikord. in 1990, 
:~Ihough inslead of the IWo weeks' Slay 
ilivided belween them. for which they had 
rl'Ccived funiling through my illlervt'ntion, 
Ihey only spent 2fi day'S :ltthe clinic. and 
Iheir r('Sulting report was nOI even luke· 
W'drm, "danlllln~ with faint pr-Jise." As a 
result further funding for research into Ihe 
thempy which a fa\'Oumble report would 
have ensurt'tl, was not forthcoming: the 
two British oncologislS effccth'ely prc'I'ented 
the badly needed research from becoming 
possible. 

Eventually October 2MI arrh·ed. I was 
lold Ihat my conversation with Professor 
James would be pre· recorded instc;ld of 
going out Uve. Were they :tfrJ.id of what I 
might say? I :L~ked jokingly. Looking Itd.ck, I 
Sl't'm to have hit Ihe nml on the head. No, 
Illey said, il was simply 10 make sure Ihe 
timing doesn't go awry. And I would be col· 
lecll>d by cab at 3.30 pm, and taken to IllC 
sruilio. This W:L~ confinned by phone in the 
morning. But after I relurned home [rom 
an ermnd, another message await(od me on 
my answerphone. II said that my presence 
would nOI be r('quirL'tI , after all. I W:L~ 
thunderstruck. After Ihfl'(! week~ of counl· 
less phone c:ills and painstaking prepam· 
tion, 10 be dismissed a merc Iwo hours 
before I was due to be picked up sounded 
outrJgeous. 

So I bl'gall 10 make telephone call .. I 
spoke 10 Ihe as.~istant producer. Ihe pro· 
ducer and finally to Ihe editor of 
"Walchdog." They all assurlod me that the 
flImed interviews were so excellent and so 
positive aboul Illc therapy that there was 
really no need to have me on the pro· 
grJmme as well. BUI, I counteR'tI. my pur· 
pose WOlS nol to prd.ise Ihe therapy, (except 
perhaps to say that il sal'(od my life twenty
Ihree years ago when I was supposed to be 
dead within six monlhs)-my purpose wa.s 
to c.xplmn that Ihe NUlrition:tI Cancer 
TIlerapy TntSI had nothing 10 do \vitll the 
GSG. It wa~ of no aV'J.i1. I wa~n'l wanted. 
and that W'JS that. TIlein; wa~ the power. if 
nOI Ihe glory. And I felt betray,'tI, disap· 
poinltod and enrd.ged. 

The programme began with an item 
about some crook~ who sell shoddy repli· 
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Raltdom Thollght5' 

From the Editor 
by Howard Straus 

Now. it may be that we have been the only 
OJll'S to notice that when it comes to hcrb:tI 
remedies, safe vilamins and hanuless bio
logical ml'tlic-Alions, the mA, our tirt'lcss 
arbiler of whal is good for us and whal is 
nOI, will rush 10 prolecl us from substances 
Ihal arc nol huge~r profitable 10 Ihe gianl 
drug manufaclurers. They cite "nol proven 
safe or elfcl1ive" as a good rl'ason, and 
make sure thaI no lesl~ are done \\1lich 
might be acceptable 10 them. Linder this 
banner. our proleclors ha\'e removed manv 
popular remedi('S ()v('r the pasl decades, -
:md arc scI 10 remm'e the rest nexl ~l"Jr 
under the Codex Alimentarius of the wro. 
Yel, when il comes 10 pharmaceuticals. 

such as, for insl:mce, VlOXX®, which arc 
knO\\1110 have caused O\'er 55,000 deaths 
:Uld hundrt>ds of Ihous:uul'i of injuril.'S O\'er 
Ihe P;lSt four YC'MS, Ibe FDA slal/ds id6' ~". 
et'(!l/ IlJolIgb if knell' IIbolillbe dallger. 
While Dr. Jonathan Wrighl of Tacoma. WA 
had his office I"Jidl>d by rnA enforcers in 
SWAT-Il"JIU fashion for injecting PUrl' vita
mins into his patienl~ . none of whom came 
to hanll, Ihe c..\l'CUtiV('S of Merck. the pur
veyor of VIOX.X, who knew de-Jlhs were 
being caused by Iheir drug over four }'l'3rs 
ago, are :tUOWlod to continue their de-Jlh
dealing ways with I/O t·roel".d interference. 
leI alone S\\'l\T Ie-JOI I"Jid'i on Ihl'ir offices! 
These pcople should be under indictment 
for mass murder, not gelting "golden hand
shake" bonuS('S in anlicipation of possiblc 
bankruplCY at the hand., of c1a.<;.-;-action 
plaintiffs. And Ihe rnA official'i who knew 
aboUI Ibe dangers and ignored Ihem 
should also be answel".ilile 10 thc victims 
and Iheir sunivors. 

II W'JS only when Merck's sales of VlOXX 
dropped from S2.5 billion annuallv to less 
Ihan $4()() million, thallhey sudde;t1y saw 
Ihe lighl, and pulled VIOXX off Ihe market. 
AI Ihat, Merck's compelilor, Pfizer, PUI on a 
he-J~y ad~'erlising blitz promoling th('ir 
entry in Ihe Cox-2 markclplace, CcJebrex®, 
louling il as "safer" Ihan VlOXX. 

As this issue of Ihe Vell's/clter wa.' being 
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Watchdog ... 
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cas of expensive walches, claiming Ihem 10 
be the real thing; a slory which-as one of 
Ihe "salesmen" said-had already been 
aired Icn y(~JI'$ ago. TIlen came the Gerson 
ilem. Michael G('lIrin-Tosh W'oIS exceUel1l, 
a" ever, cheerfully an~'weril1g the rel>orter's 
questions. Sal"m, the young palienl looked 
radiant ,tnd e.'(prl'S.~('tI her 10lltl confidencc 
in Ihe therdPY which could and would heJl 
her. And then, like 1I human thundercloud, 
came Professor James. Ih'e in the sludio, 
dl'Claring Ihat thert' was no scientific lrJ."is 
for Ihe Gerson Therapy, he had been to Ihe 
clinic in Me.\ico and didn't see results, fur
thermore thaI Michael was also takin~ 
extra supplements and therefore II wasn'l 
nt'Ct'SS3.rily the Gerson Thcrapy that kepi 
him alive so many yell'S after he should 
have left this world ... all the usua1 pre
dictable luff that we have hM so man\' 
lime:; from so many eminenl doctors wh~ 
mlike stalements but nC\'cr ask '1ue!>1ions. 
Considering thatlhe lack of research was 
partly his fault, I found his claim inappro
prime. 

The presel1ler, who oll\;ously didn'l 
know much about C:U1cer, Gerson or nutri
tion:~ medicine, accepled all this withoul 
further enqUiry, :U1d Ihen Ihc show I\'ao; 
over. We did nOl getlhe ch:nlce we'd a~ked 
for 10 c1C'dr our name. It did nul occur 10 
the prognunme makers how I'rufcssor 
James's downbeal dismissal of Ihe Gerson 
progl"JOlme would afft'Ct patienl" who are 
~rjng 10 rebuild Iheir health 011 the 
Thel".lPY now. We have no cOl11eback. for 
thl' 1110ment. . -
Fundraiser ... 
cOlltilll/ed/it)", page J 

musici:U1 wilh a long and productive 
career. It is nOI hyperbole 10 c:tli her a 
prodigy, a.~ her talent has alre-Jdy been 
nOled and acknowledged by no less a ligbl 
than S/tJomo Mintz, Ihe world-class Israeli 
\101iniSl who il1\11ed her 10 his ma'iler 
classc in IsrJel lIlis }'l'3r. 

Francesca Dego 
fl"Ancesca Dego, Dr. Ma.-: Gerson's greal 
gmnd-daughlcr. \\"as born .in Ilaly in 198<) 
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:nld began Sludying die 
She received a 
fairhank.<; School for the Fatllllllilli 
San Diego, where she studied 
Tseitlin £rom 1995-1997 and ..... cMIt 
completing her ninth \'e:lr COIlJ'5e 01 ..... 
\vilh Maeslro D'JI1iele' Gay at the G. ¥mi 
f.onsCIV,uory of Milan. In June 2004, me 
was the firsl sludenl in Ihe history of tht 
ConSCIVJlory 10 be gi\'(~n, in addition 10 the 
lOp grJde cum laude, special honorable 
mention at the 8th ~C-.lI' exam. 

Francesca has played in public from !be 
age of (h'c, and at eight ~'e2I'S old ga\-e her 
Drst solo reom Since then she b2s played 
in many Europe2ll and American cities. At 
I q she g:IW 1I recitil in MiL1D's Royal Palace 
and the prestigious ContempOl"dry An 
P:nilion and was soioisl in the BeethO\'en 
Violin Concerto with the CiIY of Magenta 
Orchest:ra. The recording of Iltal conccrt 
was used in the sound Il"dck of the docu
menwy ~The Gerson Mimcle,'- winner of 
the Golden P:tIm award for "Best Picture" al 
the 2004 Bever~' Hills r~lD Festi\o..u. 

She has won scholarships and firsl 
prizes in competitions in Genoa, VarI"J7.7.e, 
Viltorio Venl'lO and San Diego. 

Sh(' has taken part in master cla~scs 
with gre-JI ~iolinislS such as Shlomc) Mintz, 
Ida lIaendel. Itzhak Rashkc)\'sk,,'. Vadim 
Glllzman lind Ilagai Shaltam, and' 'in 2004 
was invited by Macstro Mintz to participat.e 
in his highly seleclh'c violin M:L<ilercoursc 
"Kcshel Etlon" for young \oiolinisl-; from all 
over thc world, During the course. she 
apPl"Ml>d I\\;ce as soloist on LracU Idevi
sion. 

I.n March, FrancCSC'J \\iIJ perform the 
Bralmls Violin Concerto aI the gJ'l'31 ball 0( 

Ihe Conscn'alory. the Sala Verdi, ",ith th:u 
instilulion's Philharmonic OrchestrA. Other 
recitals are schl.>dulcd in Italy, Hung:i.l)· and 
ISI"Ael. 

francesca plilYS a violin made in I ; 
by the famous liuthier Carlo Ferdimmdo 
Landolfi. The instnlment is on loan from !be 
G. Verdi ConSCn'lllor}, of Milan. 



Big Pharma, FDA, Research '" 
cOlllilllled from pag" 12 

prepared, pfizer had just announced that 
"new reSC".lrch" ha~ raised some qUt'Stions 
about the safct)' of Celebrex! Never mind 
that the 2()04 issue of the P/~,'sicitlll:~ Dt'sk 
Referellce warns of pos.~jble cardiac effecl .. 
of C.elebrex. The 2004 fDH had 10 be pre
pared at Ihe la/est by 2003, which me-Jns 
that the dangers of Celebrex were known to 
pfizer ovcr :I year ago. The only rl"Json for 
announcing that "nc'w rc..'Se:lrch" has raised 
questions about its safety is \CI deUecl thc' 
same type of class action SUil" by aAAri(wd 
and injured users of the drug.<;, which 
should h:tvc nC\'er b<'en allowed onto Iht, 
market in the firsl place. 

Of course, this n.""'wning :ill :L,\SUllles a 
just and (air emironmenl. and an FDA that 
does more than shlll for the phal1l1:1c('uti· 
c..-aJ induslry. The FDA as so many of our 
gO\fernmental and civil institutions, ha .. 
lurned itself into a bad amI unfunny jok(' 
with its pandering to the industry it is sup
posed 10 be regulating. 

Another payb-.lck for the drug industry's 
cunp::ugn suppon is the President's ":-Jew 
Frl'edom Initiative." nder Ihis new law. 
now being lested in allea~1 one Slate. (1/1 
schoolchildren :lIld pregmull women wiU 
be subject to mandatory psychological 
tllSting. Should thl' resull" shuw that tlwy 
are not "up to snuff' (according 10 
whom?). they will be subject In IIIt11u/a/o') , 

drugging. Now. lhis m .... JJ1S Ihal. with or 
without the parent's consenl, the aUlhori
ties "'iU forcibly medieale your children, 
your wife, and soon, you. 

Personally. I would not he wry happy 
ha\~ng my sanity or emotional balance 
judged by represcntali\'es of the newly 
elected government of the United Stalc,'i, 
which ha~ alrl"ady shown a dangerous 
propensity for not listening tu anyone. 
Those now in poUlical power h:l\lc recently 
launcIJcd simultaneous all:lcks on evolu
tion. astrophysics, geology, archC:lOIOb'Y. 
and any other science that would dare to 
imply that the E:lrth or the Universe i!' 
older than ; ,000 yc'ars. Would you \vant 
tht'S(! people detemuninlu,our s:llli~', or 
that of your children? What on F.arth 
would their eril.eria he? 

111 the bad old days of the Soviet nion. 
their totalitarian government held ao; an 
al1idc of faith that if you were not a 
Communist, you had to be crazy, and the)' 
would then hand dis.<;jdenl~ over to p!\)fchi
atric hospitals for medication and rcsl ... .lint 
until their \;C\'I'S bec:lllle koss may. There 
is an Cf.'rie similarity betwct'n that logic and 
this nC\\f initiali\'C. 

Add to that the fart tlliu drugs bcin~ pro
posed to "bring people back illlo ment:tl 
and emotional balance" are d:lllgerous 
phamlaccutic:lIs like Ri~din®. Prozac® 
:IIld other such powerful psychoactive sub
Slance'S. These vcry drug.~ have already 
blocn banned in the UK for use in children 
under 18 because of Ihe grC:llly incre-",.,ed 
risk of childh()od suicide ;1Ssociated with 
their usc.. 

This iniliative cannot be an~1hing but an 
inHncnsl' and luemti\'e hoondoggle for tbe 
pharmaceulic..'lll industry, a huge ClSh P'.Iy
back from a gr.ueful political winner to 
one of ils big slipporter,; lU the catastrophic 
expense of cbildrcn ;Uld pregnant women 
(aI6r,;1). 

Why is Martha Slt'wart in prison for a 
minor stuck infrJClion. while the murder
ers-for-profil of tens of t1lOusolOds of 
Amcricans. :IIld llie offiCials of the \\".Itch
dog agencies Ihal arc t:tskl'tl with prolect
ing us running around free, and gelling 
immense c:L'ih bonuses? 

Cancer Research 

We have recently bl'Cn compiling Gerson 
patient C:L~e hislori('S from ;111 our pub
lished sources. dredging up stories from 
""en'Y-YC'Jr-old newsletters and brochures, 
document:tries and videos, any source we 
C'an. helping an a<;sociale in his efforts to 
present hundn'tl.'i of Gerson cases in a new 
hook. In editinR ;l11d noscarching the 
cases. we havc nll1 across recurring 
Ihel1lc,'i in the succe.~ stories; of which we 
have providl'tl almost ;00 to date. 

One of the themes that runs Ihrough 
almost all of the storie'S involves how the 
prospecti\fe (l'Jtient found OUI about the 
Gerson TIlel"J(ll', Ihe treatment that would 
eventually save the.i r Uves. When tht'SC 
pt'Ople found nUl Ihat they had (:II1Cer. Ihe 
diSC-"''it' drL':tded by our entire population 
for ilS dcfl"Ji of our ('ntire medical and 
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rl'Se'Jrch t'St:tblishment, ~1('Y did not gi\'C 
up. For the most p'Mt, the palients firsl 
gave Iheir physicians, surgeons or oncolo
giSl~ a shol at helping them. using the 
"acceptable, scientific" methods in vogue 
loday. It w'''''> only when Ihese melhods 
faik'tl , and it looked like the patients would 
die anyway, or their physicians sem Ihem 
home III die. or were unable 10 suggest any 
viable options for their suo;\".11 that thl'Y 
blog;ul the arduous and supposedly futile 
ta~k of looking hl'Yond the medical p'Jr'J
digm for he-.1Iing. 

The patient, or a hush-and. \\1fe, son, 
daughter or loved one, would set out to 
find something beller Ihan what the med
ical world had offered. III the course of 
their research. they used the Jmcnlel. 
lib ... JI;es. magazines, friends, altemativt· 
medicine conventions. whatever resources 
they could. When moti\"Jled. these non
ml'tlicaJ people would find the Gerson 
Therapy after aboUI three 10 four weeks, 
either in the fornl of a book by Gerson, a 
lelephone number, some thre-Jd 10 follow 
to Iheir sun1V'JI. 

TIle resl of the story is f:llniliar to I1IOSt: 

~le p'.uil'nt takl'S up the l'he ... Jpy, often 
recO\'ers. :II.ld becomes ano~ler "point of 
light" helping others to find /belr healing. 

What. st:l11ds out in glaring contrasl 10 ()ur 
official health urganizalions and IL."iC'Jrch 
l'St:tbIL hml'lllS is Ihat for Ihe most part. Ihe 
people doing the searclung were 110/ med
ical or r('SCarch profe~ionals. bUI lerrified 
mothers. despe ... ate husbands, deternlinl'tl 
sibUngs. Yet. these unskilk'tl but motivaled 
people were able to.filld a ClIl'e for Cflll
ct!r in a mailer of weeks! And a cllre it 
\\fa .. , by Ihe stand:u'd dcfinition of cure: no 
recurrence of cancer for fi\fe yl'ars. Often 
enough the slate of good he-41th ha~ persist
ed for ten. twen~'. Dft)' years. 

The only conclusion that call possib(I' be 
d ... .Iwn from the evidence is that wilh hun
dreds of biUions of dollars poured into 
cancer rese-Jrch over the (l'4St half-cenlury, 
and billions more annually. the profession
.11. institutional n'SC'dfchers do 1I0/WIIII//O 

filld (I cure! 

Wc bave lots of work to do! 


